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W. "Custis, who sent it by General La jooooooooocxxooooooa
fayette.

Mrs. Lee was born at Frankfort,
Ky., June 10, 1818, and came to Wash- -

ngton with her father, who was then

raised against him on this account as
'well as the popular clamor against
hinc In his position of assistant, min-

ister of the interior, caused the czar
to remove him and make , him , com-

mandant of the imperial palace.
. At the time of his death , Trepoff

was virtually military dictator of Rus-

sia, and the man upon whom the czar

depended to protect him from revolu-
tionists and terrorists. -

the editor of Andrew Jackson's politi-
cal organ, - the Globe. She married
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ieutenant Lee in 1844. ' "

HELD MENACE yTO CZAR

Premier Stolypin Seeks to Crush Con

(XEXXXXXXXXXOOCWAS FRIEND OF PRESIDENTS stitutional Democrats
The proposed meeting of the consti- -

consumption last winter W is, the re-

sult of litigation in London, or both,
BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE

1812 Harney St, Cmaha, Nebr.

tuional democratic party, which con-

trolled the douma, has been prohibit-
ed by Premier Stolypin, says an Asso-- :

elated Press dispatch from St. Peters

is an open question.

ZIMMERMAN IS NOW 'FOR BRYAN' ' '
burg. ;" .

M. Stolypin's decision on this mat
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ter was reached after the attitude of
the constitutional democrats in the
ate parliament and. their present act- -

vity had been exhaustively discussed
by the cabinet. According to, a promi

Ohio Democrat Unreservedly Indorses
the Nebraskari

A Springfield, Ohio, despatch says
that John T. Zimmerman,., conservative
candidate for the democratic guberna-
torial nomination in 1903 against Tom

Johnson, has broken his,' 'silence of a

year or more and comes but squarely
for Bryan. Zimmerman admits he
supported Bryan in a lukewarm man-
ner in 1896 and in 1900,. but says he
is now for him unreservedly.
He 'declares Bryan has said nothing

nent member of this party-- , who visit

Mrs. Lee, Who Died in Maryland, Fa-

vorite of Jackson

Washington Mrs. Elizabeth Blair

Lee, widow of Rear Admiral S. P.

Lee, U. S. N., who died yesterday after-

noon at her home in Silver Springs,
Md., of old age, was a favorite of

President Andrew Jackson, a friend
of President,Buchanan and knew Pres-

idents Van Buren and Lincoln inti-

mately. Her acquaintance with Pres-

ident Jackson began through her

father, Francis P. Blair, who was the
friend and adviser of the president,
and as a little girl she was with them
m their' conferences and up to the time
of her death recalled that it was her
privilege to fill Jackson's corncob
pipes of which he had a fresh one each
day.

One of her most valuable posses-
sions was the portrait of Jackson by
Sully, which was painted when Jack-
son was a senator and which Mrs.
Jackson considered the best likeness
of her husband ever produced.

Mrs. Lee spent one winter at the
White House.. Her father had built
a residence opposite the executive
mansion, but it was cold and damp,
and the president, ' fearing for her
health, insisted upon her taking a
room at his residence. Just before his

ed the premier to secure his support
for the meeting, M. Stolypin said he
considered the constitutional demo-
crats to have been an undesirable
party in parliament, because their
'respectability" was a cloak for high- -

y dangerous sedition and criticism. about government ownership that any
conservative democrat cannot indorse.The premier much preferred the group

toil, because men like Alladin and He believes Bryan does not expect to
Zhilkin were at least outspoken. The make It an issue, but to hold in re
government and the world at large serve as an ultimate remedy in case

present laws are not effective. .knew just where to place them.
This decision has been communicat

SAYS BACON IS BEST MEATed to the committee of the party and

is the time to take a business,
shorthand or telegraphy course.

Take it at: a : school which Is

recognized as one of the lead-

ing schools in the west.
We teach GREGG and CHAR-TIE- R

shorthand.
NIGHT school opens Monday,

October 1, 7 p.-- Enroll now.
-- Send for free catalogue. -

preparations are already under way to
hold the meeting in Finland, probably
at Helsingfors.

Minnesota Professor - Declares It r is

The soldiers on duty at Warsaw, en Cheapest Because it Contains the
Most Nourishment

Professor Snyder of the Minnesota
raged at the continuance of murders
by the terrorists, are acting with great
brutality. Governor General Skallon
is taking energetic steps to prevent an
attack on the Jews. The Jews are in

food station says that bacon should
be the most popular . meat. Speaking

death she visited him at the Hermit-
age, and to her he gave his wife's wed-

ding ring and also a ring which had
been presented to him by Mrs. Eliza Lincolna state of panic. of , a recent test made, he asserts .that

NOT THE RICHEST GIRL
the bacon was cut into thin slices and
baked or broiled in the oven until
crisp and brown., - All the fat cooked

Bertha Krupp Says There Are Ameri out was saved and consumed with
bread and other food. This way about

College
13th & P Sts.

Lincoln, Nebraska

can Girls Wealthier Than She
"I am not ; the richest girl in the

90 per cent ofthe protein and 96 per
cent of the bacon werepilepsy digested and about 88 per cent of the
energy was available. "Even at a

world," says Fraulein Bertha Krupp,
in denying the many stories that have
been published about her. She says: higher .price per pound," said Prof.

Snyder, "bacon is the cheapest meat
to buy, as it is far more nourishing."

There are American girls much
wealthier than I. The American pa-

pers, you see, have been printing a lot FIGHTING THE OPIUM HABIT
of nonsense about my affairs and have

British Missionaries at Hong Kongput words in my mouth that I would
never dream of uttering. No, I do not Would Check Traffic in Drug

The British missionaries in Hong
keep a court; this lady, Madam
Brandt, is my companion, not a 'dame

Kong have petitioned the governor toof the palace. They say I have a
bodyguard of 3,000. Those 3,000 men appoint a commission to ascertain the

best methods of checking, and if posare doing police duty in the works and
yards that's all. And my cabinet?
If I have one, every American bank IS ifsible abolishing, the use of opium, at

the same time asking his excellency
to direct that instruction be given in
the public schools of that country re

president Indulges in that luxury. ' I 0X31'have a board of directors that direct,
in fact they direct the business with
out even consulting me." specting the evil and debasing results

of the opium habit. The governor has
promised to give the petition careful
consideration.

Fits
St Vitus Dance
Are nerve diseases, and unless
checked, lead to destruction of
both mind and body. The
weak, shattered nerves must

' have something to strengthen
and build them back to health.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves, relieves the nervous
strain, and influences refresh-

ing body-buildi- ng . sleep and
rest. Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions.

1 vm taken with epileptic fits; had
eleven in leas than 12 hours. My
father aent for our family physician,
but he could do very little for me, and
I grew worse every day, and at last
they had three doctors with me. and I

"still got worse. My father heard of
'"' Dr. Miles' medicines and bought a

bottle of Nervine and a box of Nerve
and Liver Pills. I had taken only a
few doses until I began to feel better.
I took 12 bottles, and it cured me
sound and well. It has been worth all
the world to me. I recommend It
wherever I go. You may use this as
a life-lo- ng testimonial to the merits
of your medicine, for I am enjoying

?

the best of health, and feel that my
life and health is due to this wonderful
medicine." LEVY WILLIAMS.

R. F. D. No. 2. Boston, Ga.

CHINA TO OPERATE COAL MINES WOOD, J. C, & CO., successors to

Probably Will Export Fuel From the ADAMS SPIRITED FROM PRISON
Soukup & Wood. Expert cleaners
and dyers, 1320 N St., Lincoln, Neb.,
Phones: Auto 1292, Bell 147. Mall
order work carefully attended to.

Northern Part of Empire -
A dispatch from Tokio, Japan, says

there is growing evidence that the

Attorneys for Defense in Steunenburg
Case Are Outwitted

Boise, Idaho Steve Adams has been
spirited away from the state peniten-
tiary and taken to Wallace, where a
charge of murder has been made

cninese government seriously con-

templates competing with the Kaiping
1 ft I M Q P M fields 100-0- to the so. rodVailt',l V Why not grow it in your
garden; Write today for literature. Gilbert son
JSursery Co., Dept. Z, ft. Anrgar, Iowa.mines in the production of coal in

north China. against him. - Attorneys Clarence Dar-ro-w

and John P. Nugent, representing
the officers of the Western Federation

The Taotai Kwoh has secured from
the viceroy authorization to export
coal from the district of Paitaitze, be of Miners involved in the Steunen

burg case, apparently were outwittedtween Kaiping and LInsi, and 45,000
taels have been provided to work the
existing native shafts. When the vice Spurious Half Dollars

A ROTRE DAME LADY'S WE'.i
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, wheth-
er mnscnlar or of the joints, sciatica, lumbago,
backache, pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treatment
which has repeatedly cured all of these tor
tures. She feels it her duty to send it to an suf
ferers FREE.'- - You cure yourself at home as
thousands will testify no chancre of climate be-
ing necessary. - This simple discovery ban'ghesuric acid from the blood, loosens the stiffened
Joints.purifles the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tore to the whole system.If the above interests you, for proof addreat
Mrs. M. Summers. Box ICO, Notre Dame, InA,

roy is satisfied that the prospects are Des Moines, la. Secret service men.
have been summoned here to investifavorable, extensive modern mines wil

be opened with foreign assistance. gate the circulation of a thousand
Dr. Miles' . Nervlns Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
bottle will benefit. If It falls, he

'will refund your money. .

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
spurious half dollars. The coins areWhether this action of the Chinese

is caused through the shortage of said to be perfect and there is a pos
'coal supply for railway locomotive sibiiity that a die has been stolen.


